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19 YearscAJo with the Coopara-
tion of the Late William McAndrew 
the PattersOn Flag Co. Began Decor-
atingthe City 'of Carbondale for 
Southern's Homec~ming. 
The Patterson Flag Co. Wrshes 
Take This Opportunity to Than~ the 
Merchants and Professional People 
Who, Through., the Years, by Their 
Donations and the DisDlayine of the 
' ilomecoming Flu's Have Made it 
-fosSible for the Street Decorating ( . 
and the Continued Success with Big-
,erand Better' Dj~"'ays Each Year. 
As Southern's Homecoming Has 
Grown so Has the Patterson Flag Co. 
- \ 
The Interest and Coop~ration of 
These Citizens of Carbondale and 
the Surroundin, Communities Have 
Rrou,ht II "''lUI lIusillp.ss Into Little 
~ wvpf that j~ Now' -a Flag and Silk 
Screen Manufar.tllrin, Co. with Fa-
cilities t~ ~"nnlv Floats and Mate-
rials for Any Size Celebration Serv-
icing a Three-Stafe Area. 
VERNON "PAT" PATTERSON 
~AfTERSoN flAG & DECORATING CO. 
-
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• .IUIS 
• ScIIIII Slppll .. 
TRUUI WIDI ,aim UP IClClUIl 
CAII,NDALE WA LO REEl 
The dogs Irt, from Itft, Omah 
Fuouk or Pine P.ddQd:, TNI!, 
born May 5, 1955, and lronlr 
Burydown Oatis, bom Dec. 30 
and bred in Engbnd . Ro~r'! 
ucation to People Uaable 
To AHend College - Dey 
IN ' 
$lnlDriudTwllI 
- low Hiprd ... T.pered 
• KII.ld 
• BI"k 
• Crt, 
• POwder 
• TlltiUDiw 
AlIO LUI Clncll·llck 1'1 LeaCUI 1'.111. 
BlaCk, Olin a.d Khaki 
G~LD~'S 
O:hniell, left, Sill dircaor of- OUT TO WIN 
.Iumni ~r ... ices, and SIU Presi· I SIU srudcnls art' "bumin.g 
den! Of. D. W. Mom$ ~ I the midnight oi l" in a difr.:n:nl 
:\Iul~"u,. W . \\~ . Vanden-ca, I !.Cn5lr this ~,-ttk, as the compcti· 
Roch- I\,\'t~r, Ohio, who lound lion lor homcconung dcroullon~ 
the do::~ lor thL univcnoity. hads inlQ the hOITlr_ ,:::":::,oc:::h:::, ---===:.:...-----11 ~F."~~.,:,;,..-
Flowers For Homecoming 
from 
IRENE 
"Your Campus Florist" 
601 South IIIIInol5 
PHOIIE 
WELCOME STUDEITS AIID FACULn 
BILL PIPER'S CRAB ORCHARD 
, COURT CAFE' 
"3'11: Mllu East D1 C.rtlond.le, -"I1ISt "'_ Bu," 
$se . SpeciaJ Breakfast ~ 'sse 
~ HI. SlUt. 2 Frt" Ell'. Twt, -loll,. PlfltIn 
.n_ All ~I elffll or Tn Vlr'Can Drtnk 
fillED CHICKEII DI'IEII~ DilL r 
IAIQUETS ' AID PAllTIES A SPEcIAL Tr 
Fuu. MUU bllLr 
.".. Dill, 7:Do. ••. Ie It" p ... 
CI ... tn ..... ' . 
~U . . Ay: DINNERS ••• Sse up 
EIINIE PtPER. .... ' 
666 
FREE! 
Students'. 'On~y 
WYErOUR Ollr.cLUIIIG WITH. 
US. THEI USE WASHEIIS'FIlEE 
SHIRTS FINISHED! 
T-'dd' "N"J •• F,h O S.f~·rt ,lit Kin. . .. VII'II unto , Wurt" 
SELF SERVICE! 
LAUNDROMA.T 
3 DOORS WEST OF P OSTOFFICE 
1957 
~ 
portable 
up to 
24 months 
to pay 
WELCOME At UMS 
. -. 
• REceRDS 
8 AlBUMS 
Come II and Set qur 
Complete Line 01 
j _ CLASSICAL 
-JAZZ 
_ POPULAR 
RECORDS 
Ther. once WO$ 0 tophomore nomed Hu;h 
Who wrote all hil flota on hi. ahoe 
Till OM doy tM rain 
Woshed hit. nom down the droln 
~d h. fl unked Embryology II. 
100 hoo for H",gh. When M finolly ,.memH,.d to o-t 
mar. filler paper, it wtn ~ ~. How hoplfla a..- you' 
Ever toke your nott'S on tIM bocb of (lId errnlopn ••• 
ond then Iry 10 rOund up tt... Kmp5 iust befo ... a finol1 
Don't do It. a.toll11 if. 10 .oJ)' to drop In for fill.,. 
paper . •• ring binders, comp boob . . . a ll the IUppU. 
Ihol will keep ytll,lr precioul note, +,. ~ou _nl them. 
whe". you wont rilem. .. .. 
